
Today’s Service Details

Join early and chat with the church family before the
service begins

YouTube Channel

Facebook Page

Identity: Who Are We Now?
Alan Zacher

10:20 am

9:15 am

10:30 am Worship Service via Facebook, YouTube

Connecting Point

Understanding the book of Revelation
YouTube Channel

Students@Nine Adults welcome, too

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4_fKtL7fBItBVsUCCtPidQ
https://www.facebook.com/firstbaptistchurchrichland/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4_fKtL7fBItBVsUCCtPidQ
https://www.thefirstfamily.net


Do not misuse the name of the Lord your God, because the Lord will not
leave anyone unpunished who misuses His name.
Exodus 20:7 HCSB

The 12 stones are to correspond to the names of Israel’s sons. Each stone
must be engraved like a seal, with one of the names of the 12 tribes.
Exodus 28:21 HCSB

“Whenever he enters the sanctuary, Aaron is to carry the names of Israel’s
sons over his heart on the breastpiece for decisions, as a continual
reminder before the Lord.
Exodus 28:29 HCSB

“You are to make a pure gold medallion and engrave it, like the engraving
of a seal:
HOLY TO THE LORD.
Exodus 28:36 HCSB

1 Therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, I urge you to present your
bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God; this is your spiritual
worship.
2 Do not be conformed to this age, but be transformed by the renewing of
your mind, so that you may discern what is the good, pleasing, and perfect
will of God.
3 For by the grace given to me, I tell everyone among you not to think of
himself more highly than he should think. Instead, think sensibly, as God
has distributed a measure of faith to each one.
4 Now as we have many parts in one body, and all the parts do not have
the same function,
5 in the same way we who are many are one body in Christ and
individually members of one another.
6 According to the grace given to us, we have different gifts:
If prophecy,

This Week’s Scripture Focus

https://my.bible.com/bible/72/EXO.20.HCSB
https://my.bible.com/bible/72/EXO.28.HCSB
https://my.bible.com/bible/72/EXO.28.HCSB
https://my.bible.com/bible/72/EXO.28.HCSB


use it according to the standard of one’s faith;
7 if service, in service;
if teaching, in teaching;
8 if exhorting, in exhortation;
giving, with generosity;
leading, with diligence;
showing mercy, with cheerfulness.
9 Love must be without hypocrisy. Detest evil; cling to what is good.
10 Show family affection to one another with brotherly love. Outdo one
another in showing honor.
11 Do not lack diligence; be fervent in spirit; serve the Lord.
12 Rejoice in hope; be patient in affliction; be persistent in prayer.
13 Share with the saints in their needs; pursue hospitality.
14 Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not curse.
15 Rejoice with those who rejoice; weep with those who weep.
16 Be in agreement with one another. Do not be proud; instead, associate
with the humble. Do not be wise in your own estimation.
17 Do not repay anyone evil for evil. Try to do what is honorable in
everyone’s eyes.
18 If possible, on your part, live at peace with everyone.
19 Friends, do not avenge yourselves; instead, leave room for His wrath.
For it is written: Vengeance belongs to Me; I will repay, says the Lord.
20 But
If your enemy is hungry, feed him.
If he is thirsty, give him something to drink.
For in so doing
you will be heaping fiery coals on his head.
21Do not be conquered by evil, but conquer evil with good.
Romans 12 HCSB

But encourage each other daily, while it is still called today, so that none of
you is hardened by sin’s deception.
Hebrews 3:13 HCSB

https://my.bible.com/bible/72/ROM.12.HCSB
https://my.bible.com/bible/72/HEB.3.HCSB


This Week and More

7:00 pm: Youth Group on Zoom!

Combined Middle and High school groups on Zoom

this week! Watch your email for details or contact

Pastor Isaac at i.terry@thefirstfamily.net.

Join the Youth Facebook Group

Tuesday - June 9

Rick and Lisa are based in Southern Spain where

they are serving, encouraging, developing, and

loving national ministry partners (GAP) in Northern

Africa and Eastern Europe.

Subscribe to the Prayer Bulletin for specific prayer

requests from the Caynors.

June Missionaries

Check in to Sunday Services with this convenient

app! It’s a great way to connect with our ministries,

events, and resources. You can also access some of

these features online.

ChurchCenter is available for download on both

Android and iOS devices.

ChurchCenter App Check-in

Though we are not meeting in person, the Church is

still running, just differently! You can still give:

• App installation instructions

• Website Link

• Mail to: 1107 Wright Ave,

Richland WA 99354

Giving Options

First Baptist Church • (509) 943-8421 • www.thefirstfamily.net • fbc@thefirstfamily.net

https://www.facebook.com/groups/FirstBaptistRichlandYouthGroup/
https://i.terry@thefirstfamily.net
https://www.facebook.com/groups/FirstBaptistRichlandYouthGroup/
https://www.abwe.org/work/missionaries/ricky-and-lisa-live-global
https://fbcrichlandwa.churchcenter.com/people/forms/118697
https://www.abwe.org/work/missionaries/ricky-and-lisa-live-global
https://fbcrichlandwa.churchcenter.com/home
https://fbcrichlandwa.churchcenter.com/home
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ministrycentered.churchcenter
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/my-church-center/id1357742931?ign-mpt=uo%3D4&ls=1
https://fbcrichlandwa.churchcenter.com/giving
https://thefirstfamily.net/churchcenter-instructions/
https://fbcrichlandwa.churchcenter.com/giving
https://www.thefirstfamily.net
mailto:www.thefirstfamily.net


Financial Information through April 30, 2020

Giving: $521,996 • Expenses: $424,669 • Budget: $485,331

1107 Wright Ave
Richland, WA 99354

(509) 943-8421
www.thefirstfamily.net
fbc@thefirstfamily.net

Did you know that you have access to FBC’s sermon

archive? Watch video or listen to a podcast of our

streaming services, and listen to audio from past in-

person services.

Visit the sermon archive now

Listen to Past Sermons

We would love for you to interact with us on

Facebook.

Like our page so that you get updates on events and

online activities for now, and actual in-person events

once we get back into the swing of things.

Share with us on Facebook

Here’s how:

• ChurchCenter app

• Prayer request button on our website homepage

• Click or tap this link

Send us Your Prayer Requests

• All Church: weekly connections & news

• Prayer Requests: prayer bulletin & prayer chain or

requests as they are received

• Meal Requests: notifies you when a meal is needed

for someone in the First Family

Set your preferences here

Email Preferences

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4_fKtL7fBItBVsUCCtPidQ
mailto:fbc@thefirstfamily.net
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https://www.facebook.com/firstbaptistchurchrichland/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4O9cPbArOj0q3L51OZN6ja?si=BmKH5NopSxKLv44q8pXJLQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4_fKtL7fBItBVsUCCtPidQ
https://www.instagram.com/fbcrichlandwa/
https://thefirstfamily.net/sermons/
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